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IRevolving (did Kegu-
or phone 471 J. A

21-3 t-p.

Iceberg Lettuce, Cel-
ics ami xeckle pears.
5, Ed. SI. Cook Com-

! We Have Car Load
lies Cheap. l’hone us,
liver. E<l. M, Cook

24-3t-p.

BMue-j-: > aeant lx>t ou Kannap j
toiij, near underpass; 1 lot on

(sis
road near olel county

(it on Kannapolis Hoad just

Jller's Filling Station. 2
nos and lots on Kerr St.,

tots on Cedar St., located

i High School. street :ls-

i all paid, si,ooo each,
“-room house on Odell St.
|ouses and lots on West De- 1
St. Four houses and lots
ell St., Several vacant lots
ell St., facing High School I
' A real bargain in lot on j
t St. if sold at once. Good I
mi house and lot at Hart-
. Two six-room houses and j
Kannapolis Road. 1 five- j
ise on Harris street. V;i-I
' behind King Tut Service j
jvo. 2. Six room liouse ou ;¦ Ave. U. A. Mel.auriu. 1

Piano Tuning. Revoking aife Regu-
lating. See or phone 471 Z. A.
Violp. 20-3 t-p.

Wanted—Soda Dispenser. Cline’s
l’liaTmacy. 21-2t-p.

For Sale—Remington Typewriter.
Bargain. $23.00. Tribune office.
2- 2t-p.

Found- Bumli of Keys in Postoflke.
Owner eau get same by identifying
and paying for this ad. 10-ts.

For Sale—House and Lot on East
Depot Street. A real bargain. See

'Gilbert Goodman. 19-4t-p.

IFor Sale—One Pipepless Furnace 111
gooil condition. F. .1. Haywood.

iO-3t-p.

For Sale—“For Hire” Cards For Jit-
neys, at Tribune-Times office. 10
cents elteb. 17-ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at

Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. , ts.

| For Sale—s-Room House on Simp-
! son street. Large corner lot. Real

I bargain for quick selling. W. A.
. Overcash. 5-ts-c.

! Wanted—Roomers and Boarders. 168

J West Depot St. 1 D-Mt-p.

! Try Our Fancy Salt Mackerel for
1 breakfast. Sanitary Grocery Co.
1 Ifume 656. 20-2 t-p.
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Mere we have the famous, Aubrey Devine, all-American quarterback at .
¦University of lowa a few seasons ago, giving Morten Kaer, star signal- j
¦pller on this year's Southern California eleven a few inside pointers on

Kow to pilot a big college, aggregation. & Devine is showy on the left.

|| Klan’s in Kanada Now
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¦Entry of the Ku Klux Klan Into Canada wa« heralded by the presence
WM thousands at a night open air ceremony near London, Ontario. TheOfcture shows the Imperial kligrapp and two Imperial kleagles waiting to¦ administer the oath to new members.

'
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llk-tt— ** Old Stars Perform
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¦»•»» dtmbttes? heard of Jim Thorpe and Hhnkey Haines as stars on the
g{Wj*U well here they are showing members of the New YorkMP professional eleven just how to place kick. Haines is holding

the btoll, V ~
' - ¦

pWfIOS. ILWS GET RESULTS
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| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY |
THE TRIBUNE AND PKOORES

SIVE FARMER IN CLUB.

We will send The Concord Daily
Tribune and The Progressive Farmer
both one year at following prices:

In City cf Concord or out of State,
both one year for $6.23.

In State outside of Concord, includ-
ing all rural routes, $5.25.

You need not pay for The Progres-
sive Farmer at the same time you
pay for The Tribune. We willget it
for sou at any time, a whole year for
only 25 cents.

Pay your subscription to any con-
testant in our big subscription cam-
paign, hut come to The Tribune office
to pay for the Progressive Farmer.

MARTIN HOST CASE IN
-Cabarrus Superior court

Prominent Farmer Being Tried Again
For Death Last Year of Jesse Van•
derburg.
The second trial of Martin Bout. a

well known farmer of this county,
charged with the death of Jesse Van-
derburg, his neighbor, started in Ca-
barrus Superior Court Tuesday morn-
ing. the entire day being taken up
with the presentation of testimony.

Bust was found guilty of killing
Vanderburg when tried in Superior
Court here last year, the Supreme
Court granting a new trial.

Solicitor Zeb V. Long announced
in open court at the begin-
ning of the trial that the State does
not ask for a verdict, of first degree
murder, but asks for a verdict of sec-
ond degree murder or manslaughter.

The State rested its case Tuesday
after introducing several witnesses.
Host was the pr'nrjpal witness intro-
duced by the defense, his testimony
being similar to that he offered at
the first trial. He said he shot Van-
derburg when the latter advanced ou
him with au axe. -

The tragedy occurred at the home |
|of Host south of Concord. Yander-!burg having sjient elit entire day of

rhe homicide with Bost. The State
sought to prove in the first trial that
Best shot without provocation, and
in the present tral the State supports
the same contention.

Hayden Clement, of Salisbury, and
M. B. Sherrin. of Concord, are assist-
with the prosecution. The defense is
represented by Hartsell & Hartsell. J.
Lee Crowell and H. S. Williams. At
the first trial the prosecution was aid-

t ed by John M. Oglesby, now Superior
Court Judge, and T. D. Mauess. who
died several weeks ago.

The jury hearing tile ease is com-
posed ~f \v> M. I’etrea. <l. S. Wine-
eoff. R. 1.. Bun-age. 1.. I). Moore. G.
A. Bcavqr. IV. H. Cox. It. IV. I)ur-

' ham. E. J>. Arrowood. R. 1,. Yow.
;J. K. Hahn. T. F. Whittington and

Waiter Yost.

SEVERAL ARRESTED AS
RESULT OF ROBBERY

Three Men Charged With Having Part
in Robbery nf Uhoehrane & Brown’s
Store.

: Police officers report that several
arrests have been made in connect ion Jwith the recent robbery of the Cocli-i
lane A Brown store at the Roberta;
Mill, and other arrests were made im-
possible by the departure from the
city of several other men.

Clarence Teeter, it is reported, was
tile first man arrested in connection
with the ease, and lie is still in jail,
being unable, to give bond. Ji-ss Pop-
lin was arrested Tuesday by officers
and is charged with receiving stolen
goods, the officers charging that to-
bacco they found in his store on
Franklin Avenue came from the Coch-
rane A Brown Store.

Officers also report the arrest of
Ed Keilaugh in*connection with the
ease, lie aKo being charged with re-
ceiving stolen goods.

Four other men who are said by of-
ficers to have had a part either in
the robbery or ill the disposal of the
stolen goods, left the city several
tlays ago.

Coehrane A Brown's store was rob-
bed on the night of October !)th.

jgoods valued at S7OO being taken.

KANNAPOLIS CUTS OUT
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Takes Too Much Time From School
Work.—Planning to Gel Busy oil
Basketball.
Kannapolis will la- without foot-

ball. according to information received,
- in Concord, for the rest of this y»*ar.

Much weeping and gnashing of teeth
have accompanied the elimination of,
the sport from the list of that high
school's activities and at',i let ion 1!y in-,
dined students will have to turn their
attention to basketball.

Reports about the cause of the tak-
ing football out of the schools are
somewhat vague. The one which
has gained most credence is that she
authorities were loath to have their
charges miss as much work as would
be necessary if the schedule were car-
ried out in its entirity.

It seems that half a day holiday
was needed for the members of the
team to use in journeying to the
places where they were to play. There
was some question whet'oer or not

this was justified and so the sport
was stopped.

Kannapolis had a very successful
sepson up to the time the full sport
was stoppid. Their last game, with
Belmont Abbey, resulted in a fie with
the score at 6-0 which was consid-
ered a moral victory for the high
school team.

Basketball will fir started at «n
early date und it is thought that the
Cabarrus county boys will be able to
be among tkfi' serious contenders for
state championship this year.

Back in 1892 Martin Costello und
Alex Greggaius. two heavyweights of
considerable repntatWH. fought 8(1

rounds before one of the Coney Island
clubs for a purse of $2,900. The tight
lasted more Rian five boars.

— k-

Mrs. Mary E. O’Brien, head of a
nourishing automobile business in
Indianapolis, is the oidy woman in the
wovM handling an agency for a cer-
tain wdl-kuowu make of high-priced
cars.

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE
EDUCATIONALEXHIBIT

Work Shown at Cabarrus Count}' Fair
By Pupils of tne City and County
Schools.
J. <V. B. Long, superintendent of

the educational exhibit at the recent
Cabarrus County Fair, submits the
report of the winners in the various
lines of work shown as follows: '

Best Primary Exhibit from rural
schools—First. IVinecoff; second Can-
non-Voil.

Best Primary Exhibit from city
schools (Concord and Kannapolis)

First. Concord; second, Kannapolis.

Best Grammar School Exhibit from
Sunil schools, grades 4. 5. 6 and 7

First. IVinecoff; second Harrisburg.
Best Grammar School Exhibit from

city school (Concord and Kannapolis)
—First, Com-ord : second. Kannapolis.

Best H>g|t School Exhibit front rur-
al school—First. Winecoff. second,
Pitts.

First Grade Writing (Palmer or
Zaner)—First. Eugenia Junker. Cen-
tral school; second, Robert 1. Ross.
Central school.

Second Grade Writing (Palmer or
Zaner)—First. Lilian Miller. Corbin
Street school; second. Ellen Nlblook,

Central school. '

Health Poster—First. Ethel Chris-
ty. Cannon-Voil school; second, sec-
ond grade room, Mt. Pleasant school,
(bluebird and bottle poster).

Book Poster—First. Miss Belle
Means' room. Central primary school,

second. Ethel Lambert. Harrisburg
schuol.

Third Grade Writing (Palmer or
Zaner)—First. Mildred Keever. Kan-
napolis school: second, Rebecca Bod-
enheimer. Central school.

Health Poster—No. 2 School (whole

third grade) ; second. Kannapolis, |
South school (whole third grade). t

Book Poster —First. Hoy Crooks, i
Jr.. Corbin Street school; second Faye

| Litaker. IVinecoff school. <
Fourth Grade Writing (Palmer or

Zaner)—First, Beatrice Brown. No. >
2 school; second. Elmer Allen. No. 2
school. I

Health Ppster—First, Corbin
Strrs' school: second, Sarah F. Hat'-'
r's. Central School.

Geography (map of U. S-. 12x18) —

First, Miss Virginia Smoot's room,'
Central school. Concord; second, no
entry. (

Language (letter) —First, Lilian
Ilatte. No. 2 school: second, no entry.

Fifth Grade Writing (Palmer) —

First, Mildred Waddell. No. 2 school:,
second Lorraine Blanks. Central!
school;

Health Poster—First. Central I
Grammar School (whole 3th grade):]
second, Campbell Cline. Corbin Street
school. i

Language (letter) —First. Mildred
Moore, Kannapolis school; second. Ve-
laria Little. No. 2 school. j

Geography (map of F. S., 12x18)--*-
Forst. Howard Simpson, No. 2 school;
second, no et(Dy. 'j

Slfth Grade. Writing l.l’Jtlinert—-
•First. .V'liroy'LinkfT. Central School:,

i second. Vertie Lyles, No. 2 school. ]
j Health Poster—First. Sixth grade
! No. 2 school; Second. Francis Gray
; I.' ftin, Central School.

Best Story (not over 300 words)

First. Christine Freeze. Ceutcsl; sec-
ond. Ruby Bass, Central.

Hrstory Poster or Booklet—J'irst,
South School. Kannapolis: second, no
entry.

Seventh Grade. Writing (Painter)—
First. Louise Blume, Central school:
second, Frances IVeddington. Central.

Best Story (not over 400 words) —

First. Mary I.ee Hnsrfson. Centra!;
second Fditli Spradley. No. 2.

Health Poster—First. ArthurS G.
OdeH. Central: second. Woodley Wil-
liams, Cannon-Voil.

History Poster or Booklet—First.
Dorothy Hartsell-lrene I-ong. Central;
second, Roy and Robert Furr.

Rest Reproduction of Rural School-
house (log) fmjnd in North Carolina
1865-1885—First. Ira Hall. No. 2
School (7th grade l : second Willhim
Litaker (sth grade) South School.
Kannapolis.

Best Reproduction of Rural
house (frame in X. C. trom
1885-11)05—First. T. Frank Litaker.
Jr, IVinecoff: second, no entry.

Br-t Map of V C.. Drawn by 4th.
or sth grade pupil, showing rivers,
sounds, mountains and cities—First
Marie IVinecoff, Winecoff school ; sec-
ond. Margaret Winreo. IVinecoff
school.

Same for (ith and 7th grades—First,
. Howard Simpson, No. 2 school. Con-

cord : second Louise Earnhardt, Winc-
-1 eoff School.

Best Original Story (not over 2.000
words) from Rffral High. School-
First—Sarah Warren. Winecoff
school; second, Katie Harwell, Hur-
risburg school.

] Best History Note Book from Rural
High School—First, Sarah Wqrren,
II inecoff; second Howard Eaves'

1 Bethel.
The booths and fixtures for displuy-

iug the exh :bits in this department
were furnished by F. C. Niblock.

M.-4J, Htracterty Conference.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference

of the Methodist IVolestant Chnreh
will be field Thursday evening at 7 :30.

I Every member of the I'oufcrenee is
urged to be present. All organicu-
tions of the church are expected to

p present a written reitort of the year's
work.

All members of the church arejcel-
cobiD to attend the conference.

W. J. IVIDENHOUSE,
Secretary <Quarterly ConferetH-e.

The Only Exceptions, f t
C'luirlotte News.

Jake Newell believes that {be wholeIlepubliean party In North Carolina
be reformed, ind probably

about everybody agrees with him ex-
cept, perhaps, those who are now
linicd tip comfortably at the pie count-
"¦

'

One of the best meetings ever held
by the Maryland Jockey Club hi prom-
ised for the twelve days of racing to
begin at Pimlico on November T. P:m-
lico wi|l huve no opposittiou in the
Euat.

THE CONCORD D/Mi-V TRIBUNE
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fVRBINBS IMNR STE-AM PEANT

Officials of the Southern Power
qpinpany at Charlotte. Thursday
aftejacon announced tie letting ej
a contract tor two 00.000-horge-
power steam turbines for the re-
cently announced new steam-electric
pla.m of the company to the General
Electric company of Schenectady,
New York.

This order is the first to be
Ulgfad for the equipment for the
hqge new steam-electric plant plana
for which were etermined upon two
or .three weeks ago at a conference
between the late James B- Duke.
Vice President and Chief Engineer
W. 8- Lee. and Vice President and
General Manager (’has I. lutrkholder
of the |s>wer company at Mr. Dukes
sttntun home at Newport. H. I.

tt is interesting to note that the
new plant is to be of lOO.fKH) horse-
lKwer instead of 80,000 horsepower
a* was originally planned, the execu-
tives of the company evidently de-1
riding that a 100,000 horsepower j
plant would fit better unto the coui-

-1 pleted Southern Power system than
the 80.000' horwe|K>wer plant con-
sidered at lii*st.

Neg.it iatiotat are already in pro-
cess Tor the other equipment and
apparatus that will b£ uecewary
for I to proposed plant which, It has j
bee* announeed. will be of the most

modern ami qffieieut '.design. The
Rtlffin turbine- ordered this nfter-
noon will be among the largest
machine*, of this kind in service in
the country, there being few steam Iplants utilizing machines of larger
size, or of ritis size.

The announcement made by the
official- of she Sonthern Power <s>nt-
pany is regardetl as the first con-
crete evidence of the purpose of the'

. cation- Duke entetqjrises to “carry
on -’ as though the late chief were
Still alive and in harness. No one
has doubted that it would be othtf--

|wise. as Mr. Duko_J»d made the
.statement, himself, before his death
,that his passing would in no way-
effect the development planned foe

,tl»e various enterprises in which he
was interested.

| While definite announcement of
the location of this gigantic steam

.plant has not been made it is un-
derstood here that nn option re-
cently taken on the Love Honbn r-¦ rier farm, just neros the Yadkin

(River in Rowan county was secured
with a view to locating this plant. (

'Charlotte had understood the plant
would (Kissible be put on the

iCatawba river, but inasmuch as the
company has no steam plant east of
Charlotte the probability of its loca-
tion on the Yadkin is believed to be

,increased.

IHALF MILLION AUTO
LICENSES FOR NEXT YEAR

Coaunissiunrr Doughtun Has Can.
traoted For That Many Plates FOr
1*206.
Raleigh, (let. 20. —North Carolina

jwill need $500,000 license -isates for
tbj.l!»2(! tagging, ami Revenue Com-
miafconer 11. A. Houghton today

. eoab'atded tor the half million tins
' which will raise something like SI(V-
OtHtfflOO'sfoi' the state’s road fund.

| The Western Display company of
St. T’anl. Minn, again gets the con--
tract. The corimration furnished she

I 1
-—

last plates. It aataea to supply the j
500,0dd and aay number additional 9
for $50.02' a thousand. This beat tie M
Oxford company, which had made a 0
hid of seven and a half cents, and B
the state was knocked out of its ol>- ,
uortuhity to patronise a home in-
dustry. The big item of freight which
would-have figured to the advantage
of the (iratville maker does not vvon j
th<- bids and the \wwtorn company !
was clearly entitl'd to the work. g

The Bt-\Paul company matte* these
markers 1.80 cents below the price
asked by the North aroliun com-
pany. Representative T. R. Wellwer-
seheid, priaenting the cause for his
company, proved a superb salesman.
Otminissioner Doaghton . is highly 1
p'cased witli his trade. i !

Os course-, if he were giving an of- fl
fieial opipkm he would say that sfjo.- II
000 automobile, ¦'trucks, motorcycles n
and what nuts are too ntajiy for a (g
imputation no generally without u
wealth no North Carolina is. That is I

(to say. the frugal commissioner of fl
revenue thinks the state does v- too !|
much riding. But thoae who ride H

must buy plates- The gowth ot the 1 |automohile industry shows him that i
the next mark for vehicles is the
las mir.iotr. He sees the stale heading !
rapidly in that direction and nobody j
is stopping it.

• _ .

MRS. FRED CALHOUN,
OF ALBEMARLE, DEAD

Niece of Mrs. J. T. Jerome, Mrs. R. I
E. Apstin and Mrs. Margaret Lit- i
tie-ton.—Funeral Thursday.

flreensboro News. •

A message was received here yes-
terday front Wilmington containing f
information of yin- dpath of Mrs. fl
Fred L'alboun, of Albemarle, who died S

, in a hospital at Wilmington yester-
day at 1:80 o'clock. She leaves her
husband and an infant daughter, her
mother. Mrs. I’aul Moose, ami a
brother. J. B. Little, of Albemarle.

Mrs. Cai’iiottn was formerly Miss
t'allie Little and was a niece of Mrs.
•T. T. Jerome. Mrs. R. E. Austin and
Mrs. Margaret R. Littleton, all ofthis .

¦ city, and the late Mrs. J. F. Kirk, who
was a resident here at the time of her
death. She was well.known and liked
foi- her Christian character and per-

I sonal charm, having many friendsT"
Funeral services will be held in Al-

jhematic some time Thursday.

jin Louisiana Home Brew is Legal
If “Legally Acquired."

; New Orleans. -Oct. 20.—Home
. jbew is legal in Lonisiitna "if legally
. j adquired" . and it- (yinsumption
•; limited to family jtnd bona fide 1

enests, a decisiou of the supremo
court held yesterday. Through a
misinterpretation of the records j
and the dccirdion Monday, it was re-i
ported that “all home brew was
illegal."

The decisiion. handed down in the j
case of Joseph Seward, on appeal !

[ from Claiborne parish, held that the IHowl act. a state prohibition inens-!}
use. permitted the ivunufaeture of l
beer and wine, if meant strictly for j
home use. Seward's appeal 'made no J
mention of whether his beverage was ]

for home consumption ot»not and the 1
higher court sustained Ttis Wnvie- j
tioin. S' S* , . . • • t •»A
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IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE

TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.
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Tightener Seek the
loosen for v “Sure-Fit”
utmost label—refuse (

: cQnafort \'4j| imitations j
v • ¦

i • ;. ¦ a-,':.;' r • J ¦¦¦''* 1 |

LOOK FOR DISPLAYS IN WINDOWS
“Swre-fte” Caps are made by Fine & Levy, Inc., 702 Broadway, N. Y.

. as**. *>’ tmsiMmmmiMmiitmmmmmmmmmm

t GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES |
first Subscription coui*on

- Accompanied by aoiaipation blank, and your first subscription

1“ thbt coupon will start you itr the race for the magnificent Tribune and (Tapes gifts with a grand total Os more than 35,006 votes. This cou- j
pop may be used only once and b valid only ’when accompanied by a
subscription remittance.

| Name of Subscriber

1 Contestant's Name '
¦ ‘ ’ .7 ,

. 7 _ \

jj Amount Enclosed rrr-j^_—

D - This coupon will count 20.000 free voles whim returned to the Cum-

I sft b.‘u.=;.srb';
SI period of one year or longer. 'JYic SOjOW free votes ate IN A1M?ITION
|to the number given on the oobocription as per regular vote schedule.

Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1925
-
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I The I
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 8
issued by this bank make tlie safest and most con- fl
venient form of investment for surplus funds.

'

(
B

They bear four per cent, interest and the money
is available at any time,

I Good Banking _

Resources Over '"SB
One Million j H

Dollars b|

I Citizens Bank & Trust Company 3
1 CONCORD, N. C.
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¦ V'~" MUNSIN GWEAR ————— A

MUNSINGWEAR— V §

For Infant, Brother, Sister,'Mother, - 8
\ In all combinations, short and long sleeves, a

knee and ankle length. */

; SPECIAL— I
!> Infants’ Shirts in Cotton, Silk pnd Wool. In
! short and long sleeves, some slightly soiled.

Sale Trice 25c TO 39,,
'

% |. -rs A

-c t 8

| IT FAYS TO TRADE AT

FISHER’S
§ y ¦ "*’k ' Q

• INSURE 1
When You Start To Build

/
\-' ¦ -

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building snould
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will coVer your
loss. *

t etzer &Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZEB i A. JONES YORKS

&OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOObOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

I Y. M. C. A. Members Take Noticel 1
|. , THE SPECIALTY STORE |

Headquarters for All
Athletic and Gym Equipment

IS. Union St. .Opposite Court Hou*§ I

KAYSERS HOSIERY

Allthe New Season’s Colors
A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

Will Wear

Light Weight, Medium Weight and
n«aty Weight

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO,
~~ ' i

Sv I *%** . • '•*: - ' •«- ' <¦"'
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